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My principal interests are in designing, developing, and testing interventions and
strategies to improve maternal and child nutri t ion, particularly in developing
countries.  Drawing on my background in medical anthropology, I  focus on the use
of mixed methods to obtain and analyze information for  formative research and
program evaluation on delivery of services and household uti l ization of nutri t ion
and health interventions,  with an emphasis  on methods that  are feasible for
implementation at  a public health level.  Currently my primary area of substantive
interest  is  “complementary feeding,” which refers to feeding infants after the
point at  which breastmilk alone is  inadequate to meet their  nutri t ional needs.  I
focus especially on feeding behaviors,  including the concept of “responsive
feeding.” I  am also conducting research on the role of premastication of foods for
infants by their  mothers,  examined from an evolutionary,  bio-cultural
perspective.
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